ushems daughter cells are instructed to nusake l)mateins not synthesized ims the mother cell (Holtzer, 1964 is much greater than in vivo (Figs. 5, 7, 8, (10) (11) (12) in the typical nssusele fiber (Fig. 23) Figure  17 is Irons a 3-day cunlture, Figure  19 The niyoflbnihs form a cylinder arounmsd the cemst-rah sarcoplasns ims which the msuelei are hinued imp. Each A band is approlxinssately l.5 i. The ext-racellularfluorescemst debris is evideust ins Figure   18 ; there are two fluuorescent nusyotumbes out of focuss runnniusg parallel to the nsyatube ins focus ins Figure  20 . Tise nuuamsy mssomuorsumcleated cells itsthe tw-o figures do nuot bimsd the amst-ibody.
